
Time waits for no one
We move forward together
Choose one of the options below to secure your seats for 2023
and to take advantage of your 2023 *member benefits.

*More information on member benefits can be found on pages 2 and 3.
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https://am.ticketmaster.com/hfxwanderers/virtual-venue/MjNIWEZT
https://am.ticketmaster.com/hfxwanderers/virtual-venue/MjNIWEZT
https://hfxmembership.as.me/schedule.php
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best price!

best price!

*Partner/club offers, entry into contest and event invites will be different for each member category.
Season members get priority on all offers, contests and invites.



member benefit description of benefits
member benefit descriptions

best price!

best price!

Season Memberships are always the best guaranteed price for your tickets. Season 
Memberships save you more than 30% on average compared to single match tickets.

It's an instant thank you for becoming a member. We've got an exclusive gift for every 
member under your account. That means you receive one gift for every seat!

Your membership will renew automatically every season without any contact from us. 
There will be an opt-out period at the end of every season.

Take advantage of our interest-free payment plan. It's super easy to set up with our 
ticketing gurus. Just book a call by clicking the link on the first page.

As a season member, you get priority on tickets for additional Wanderers games!
We won't sell your favourite seats out from under you.

If you can't attend a match, members can resell tickets through Account Manager.

You get 20% off all regular priced items at the Wanderers Fan Shops located at 5666 
Sackville St. and at the Wanderers Grounds.

Members can take advantage of our easy to use ticket exchange platform. You can 
share your tickets electronically with friends, family and others you want to join!

Our corporate partners understand how dedicated Wanderers Members are. That's 
why they want to share exclusive discounts and offers with you!

Throughout the season, members will be entered into a number of different contests, 
including 12 days of Christmas, match day contests and more!

Members will be invited to attend exclusive member events throughout the year and 
will get notified first about events open to the general public.

*Partner/club offers, entry into contest and event invites will be different for each member category.
Season members get priority on all offers, contests and invites.

Want to bring friends and family to a match? Get extra tickets at your special
membership rate and share the experience together.




